
was devoted to reconnaissance and sampling of un-
consolidated surficial materials at lower elevations
in western Wright Valley. Textural and chemical
characteristics of the samples are being determined.

In Don Juan Basin, water level recorders were
installed both in Don Juan Pond and on DVDP hole
13 (drilled in January 1975). Piezometers emplaced
in October 1974 continued to function, and meas-
urements were taken from them throughout the
season. Two evaporation pans, an aneroid baro-
graph, and a thermograph produced data for the
entire season. Data suitable for compiling a large-
scale topographic and bathymetric map of the basin
and pond were gathered. Water samples for chem-
ical analysis were periodically collected from the
pond and borehole. Samples also were taken from
the Upper Wright Glacier and from a number of
small ponds in the Labyrinth and from other loca-
tions west of Don Juan. Data from the basin now
are sufficient to allow mass and chemical balance
calculations.

The hydrographs reconfirm that Don Juan Pond
is a discharge point in an artesian groundwater
flow system; throughout the season, potentials in
the Don Juan Aquifer were higher than those in the
pond. Superimposed on the expected barometric
response of the aquifer were rapid fluctuations in
water pressure; these fluctuations appear to be due
to an intermittent loading of a confining layer over-
lying the aquifer. This phenomenon is being
studied to determine the source of the loading and
its significance.

Detailed study of flow systems occurring above
frozen ground began in December 1975. A series
of ten groundwater collection devices was installed
along the axis of the South Fork of Wright Valley,
just east of Don Juan, and along the slopes to the
south of Lake Vanda. Water tables were measured
and waters were sampled periodically until the end
of the season. Surficial material was sampled at the
sites and at a number of locations between the sites.
Material samples and moisture samples were also
taken periodically at several other locations where
flow systems were active.

Preliminary observations indicate that ground-
water flow systems in the active layer of permafrost
generally are small and that several such systems
can exist, unconnected, in close proximity. None
of these systems appears to have a measurable ef-
fect on the mass balance of either Don Juan Pond
or Lake Vanda; some small ponds, however, are
entirely fed by such systems. We expect chemical
analyses to indicate that groundwaters currently
are acting to transport salts in some Wright Valley
soils.

This work was partially supported by National
Science Foundation grant oii' 73-05917.

DVDP environmental impact
assessment and monitoring

R. VINCENT HOWARD, BRUCE C. PARKER, and
ROBERT D. RUGO, JR.
Department of Biology

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Blacksburg, Virginia 24061

Environmental monitoring of the Dry Valley
Drilling Project (DVDP) during October to Decem-
ber 1975 involved periodic visits to hole 15 on
McMurdo Sound to insure that proper environ-
mental constraints were followed. Sediment cores
from this drill site were sampled at McMurdo Sta-
tion to determine possible microbiological activity.
Postaudits of most inland drill sites were conducted
to determine the degree of recovery from previous
DVDP activities. Experiments to obtain baseline data
were carried out to improve monitoring methods.

McMurdo Sound drilling was halted on 20
November 1975 after 37.9-percent methane was
detected from the core sediments and because the
surface ice appeared to be breaking up. Using five
different media, failure to isolate microorganisms
from any level of the core suggests that the meth-
ane was not of recent microbial origin. Thus, the
possibility of the occurrence of hydrocarbons in
McMurdo Sound sedimentary rocks, which was
suggested and given low probability in the DVDP
impact assessment, remains real.

Postaudits of former DVDP drill sites in the dry
valleys disclosed several interesting facts, which
only are summarized in this report:

(1) At such former drill sites as New Harbor,
Lake Vida, and Don Juan Pond, soils contaminated
with DFA (diesel fuel Arctic) or calcium chloride
drilling fluids have begun to show signs of micro-
biological recovery. Calcium chloride-saturated
soils at Lake Fryxell resulted in a major reduction
in population and diversity of the soil microflora.
At other sites, DFA stimulated development of
microorganisms capable of growth on hydro-
carbons.

(2) From Don Juan Pond water, several micro-
organisms not previously reported for this site were
isolated in both fresh and saline media. This sug-
gests either introduction of microorganisms by
DVDP and other associated activities at Don Juan
Pond, or possible natural introduction associated
with fresher water entering the pond.

(3) Such other former sites as Commonwealth
Glacier, North Fork of Wright Valley, and Lake
Chad (Leon) showed little change, probably be-
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Reynler and liquid Im-
pinger aerosol samplers
operating outside the Lake
Bonney hut in November

1974. !!	

Mm

cause drilling was more recent (during the 1974-
1975 field season).

(4) At all postaudit sites, our sampling of micro-
bial aerosols included three techniques: membrane
filter concentration, Reynier impaction-agar plate
sampling, and liquid impinger collection (figure).
The liquid impinger technique generally resulted
in a 10-fold increase in microbial numbers and
usually in higher diversities of aeroplankton than
the Reynier sampler and the membrane filter tech-
niques, which generally revealed the lowest num-
bers and diversity. We think the superior col-
lection properties of the liquid impinger are
attributed to the breakup of soil particle aggregates
of microorganisms and to the elimination of desic-
cated conditions.

Three experiments were performed to obtain
additional baseline data. First, a visit to Amundsen-
Scott South Pole Station confirmed viable surface
microorganisms in the snow both inside and out-
side of the station. Microorganisms were also found
at the old South Pole Station, as was suspected
from 1974-1975 data.

The second experiment involved an attempt to
eliminate microbial contamination from small
buildings. Fumigation of the hut and field labor-
atory at Lake Bonney was preceded and followed
by aerosol sampling for microbiological contamina-

tion. This experiment, also conducted during the
1974-1975 season, showed that microbial aerosols
could be virtually eliminated by formaldehyde
candle burning. But microorganisms associated
with surfaces (wood, table tops, etc.) were only par-
tially reduced in numbers, as determined by Rodac
plate sampling.

The third experiment involved a transect with
six soil sampling sites about 3 meters apart in Bar-
wick Valley. All soil samples produced negative
results using several media. This suggests that the
soils of Barwick Valley are relatively undisturbed
(less than one culturable microorganism per gram
of soil).

Analyses of the chemical composition of air, soil,
and water associated with DVDP drill sites are under
way at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State
University.

Monitoring activities included cleanup at DVDP
sites 6 and 14. Working with environmental moni-
tors, DVDP personnel bailed DFA from the drill site
in the North Fork of Wright Valley. This effort
was to prevent possible DFA contamination of Lake
Vanda. An increase in Vanda's lake level could re-
sult in flooding of the drill site, and the extent of
contamination would be contingent on the amount
Of DFA in the drill casing and surrounding soil.
Water was pumped down the casing in hopes that,
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once frozen, it would cap the hole and prevent
direct migration of any remaining DFA to the sur-
face. At Lake Vida, for the second consecutive
season environmental monitors bailed DFA from
the drill hole in an attempt to limit contamination
of adjacent soils.

Messrs. Howard and Rugo were in the field from
25 October to 15 December 1975. This research was
supported by National Science Foundation grant
oi 76-17643.

DVDP phase Ill

L. D. MCGINNIS
Department of Geology

Northern Illinois University
DeKaib, Illinois 60115

DVDP personnel, 1975-1976

Core logging and processing. New Zealand:
P. Barrett, K. Sillars. United States: C. Barnes,
S. McCormick, S. Treves.

Drill team. New Zealand: J . Hoffman, L.
Oliver, J . Meehan, M. Williams, J . Gupwell, M.
Wing, J . Barclay, T. Quigley, T. Griffin, N.
Stephenson, D. Murray, D. Dickson, M. McLeod,
W. Champion, 0. Lloyd, D. King. Canada: M.
McGale.

Heat flow. United States: G. Bucher.
Geochemistry. Japan: N. Nakai.
Hydrogeology. United States: H. Harris.
Geophysics. Japan: K. Kaminuma.
Project operation. United States: S. Treves.

The Dry Valley Drilling Project (DvoP), formu-
lated in 1971 by planners from Japan, New Zea-
land, and the United States, entered into its final
phase upon completion of hole 15 in McMurdo
Sound in November and December 1975. The proj-
ect was extended a year due to unfavorable ice
conditions in McMurdo Sound. Participants now
are directing their efforts toward resolving DvDP's
original science goals.

Formal presentations of DVDP research to date
were introduced to project participants by L. W.
Gander, N.Z. Minister of Science, at a second DVDP
seminar, held in Wellington, New Zealand, in
January 1976. A third and final DVDP seminar will
be held in Japan in mid-1978. Takesi Nagata, di-
rector of the Japan National Institute for Polar Re-
search, issued the invitation at a meeting held at
the National Science Foundation in late March.
Kou Kusunoki, also of the Japan National Institute,
is a principal organizer of the meeting.

Dr. McGinnis is U.S. coordinator of the Dry Valley Drilling
Project.

Although analyses of DVDP core are certain to
appear in the literature in the months ahead, a
volume synthesizing DVDP research is in the early
planning stages. In addition to research reports,
several papers will be solicited from DVDP science
planners and administrators from the three par-
ticipating nations. Their observations on the proj-
ect, as it was initially conceived and ultimately
brought to fruition, are necessary to complete the
record.

Core from DVDP boreholes will remain available
to interested investigators. Information on obtain-
ing core specimens may be obtained by writing to
Dennis Cassidy, Antarctic Marine Geology Re-
search Facility and Core Library, Florida State Uni-
versity, Tallahassee, Florida 32306.

This research was supported by National Science
Foundation contract Opp 71-01656.
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